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TUB CAUOL1HA PAnMEB.- - vy
.Wishing toUvot myimdrtuXiae r

to my Daily and .Weekly publications,
I will Bell The Varotina-Farmer- , to
a cash purchaser, at'a reasonable price.
This magazine is so well known in the
two Camlinas that reference to details
u considered unnecessary. If sold,
tbe purchaser can make satisfactory
arrangements for its publication iu

office- - 't :. .. .ray - u'
. ..j. -- 1.

If pQt sold within ten days, it
-

will be
, merged in the IVeekl Star&t, the close

of present volume : (January 1 st), ' in
whih,form the old name will be pre--:
served. and the publication kept fully
up to present standard. ;'; ; 45.

; '.f-'t- J WiMH; BkiRNARD.- -

O OH I W A K A NOTH KU AS VI. BM

: TheKeiort of the loard.of ti---

rector "and Superintendent " of the
Insane Asyium'bf North CarolinsO is

a full aii( satisfactory statemeuM of
thhditioiWf one of thcraosT ira
portant of our public institutions.
From'the tables furnished in the;

report "we collate a few
- important statistics of general interest

. regarding-U- most ,iufurtuuate-- claiw 4

oHuJraialionT
Siuotbeopening of the .Asylum

in 1858 there have been 953, admis

sions 585 beirigj malesT 4408
temales. ine numDer ox aiscnarges
is 760466 males ''Sjclj 294 females.
On the 1st of ,the 'current month' of
the current year there were remaining
in the Asylum 233 persons 1 19 males
audi 114 females. Fourteen persons
removed during the year and 18 died.
The per centage of discharges was

, 19.09; of cures, 32.55; of improved,

20.93; " of ttnimproved, 32.55 of
deaths, 41.86. The cases nnder treat-me- nt

are classed, mania 23, epileptic
mania 3 melancholia 9, dementia, 8.

The census returns "of 1870 show
that there JOT&.t79j insane persons in
North Carolina,,,, There are over five
hundred of these not in the asylum
for treatment. The amount they are
enuuea 10 ciaim irora ine puDiio
treasury for support per annum 100

each is $5 0,000, .. In . 1 7 years, . the
average time these 500 cases have
and will live, the cost of maintaining
them will amount to $850,000, an
amount sufficient to construct hos-

pital accommodations for more than
1,000 - patients.'' Says Athe Superin-

tendent: It would be an act of
supererogation to submit an

t
argu

ment beyond ;thq mere , statement Yof

these facts and fijjures. ! ' "

1'"The JSuperiiiiendept recommends, an'
annual appropriation of $65,000 for

'support ,an4,$5,QOp.f9r improvements
and repairs, being , an increase over
the pTeseutapportionment of $10,000.
..JTJBexlearjJufere re

portl undeR ex&rainatiou ,ia lhatraddi
tional . accommodation another asy--
lutn- -ir deiaanded. WejgcQ
OTner.yiujua,one iotai jxi twiouier
place, because w , think th onve
nience of the public a btf- - Stat
with nirmore xaUrojidfsxti;!)!
we possess, ought to have primary1'
uo.oul5ratiqn, auqttheqne
cost. Besiilea, we doubt if' the1 wst
of a separate Jasylum would be
greatly in ex'ssbf bat of addiiional
buiidinausa zm$&i

ilf i sacb a uropositimx is carried : in
to enect, we Know no piace so wei
atfair;
rofliigton' asrT tegafds'" locatio ,"ihe
conlmercfal 'importance of 'tEeYcit
and the' facilities offered.'' The ' larg--t

estclty'ln' the State, lt has' 'the larg-
est and ablest medical 1 facoltyI'IIii;'.
mnitf'MctaliA'thlt Dr.0 GrlMppx's
sdggesti6n ''of increased?. acmmola
tiOuC for the ' insane be'' carried Intfo
practical opeallonJ"aip soonJajhe
finandesftmrSta'te wfclmitnd
many reasons can; .be advanoed why
a separate asylum is to be preferred
to additions" to the present one.

Things never take a very sensation
al turn in the ."Land of Flowers and

t. 1TT

of the renpteness of, that State from
the business centres. ' But the inac--

cesaibilityf J? Wrfda is ar from af-

fording ieteroecWoftrom
the political TIM to which.t-he- r MSistetSL

rants of arrest flying' about thick as
leaves in Vidambro vtE prtextf for
their issuance Veing-iUcC- d violation
of the enforcement t ct. IQetu tirney
arid other prominent ,xitlzei3imTe4
been arrested and earned to Jackson
filler "So "evident waif the injustice of
thcur atrett thai all the leaimg mem--
bers-- of HhebaHendered-tbirie- -
vices in their defence " ' - '

f Such. repttbfwahisander
and thV'Radicar art ;IIow lon
can this llussianizing process b ,con-

tinued without wipiug, out: the yery
shadow of tliis sham democracy?

' -- .fCl
A few English farmers have settled

in this State.; More are wanted.;.;Tho
people of Virginia are taking a much

deeper interest in the development of
their noble commonwealth than we
are doing iu North Carolina. Ah
Alexandria paper says: : 0.J

Cantuin J. R. Frizell, late an officer in the
Enuiuu army, ana jieaars. uregory trooper
and Jametf Cooper arrived in Alexandria oil
Wednesday, with letters of intiudution 49 iAiessrs. tireen & w ise, irom tneir agents in
London, and left on tn Orange train TuUrtf-Uay- ,

in company with Air. llarria i'reenlaft,'
traveling agent tor the real estate .firm, to
view the lands in their hands for sale.
These gentlemen give encouraging news as
o what may Ue expected from England.' 1?

' Tliev 8dv that many of the best class of
England's citizens ure contemplating mak I

. .i 17: ! 1 I 1. 1ing virioia tutsir tuturv uviwk
ter to Messrs. Gieen & Wise it hi stated that
there1 are now two companies forming for
the purpose -- of. purchasing and colonizing
kinds ljl.VJrgiiua?nJittf:s UftifM
will be of irreat serrice. to us, in connection
with yo nr 1 estate papers (Which we find
very u ful all the information we'ean col-

lect reli... J to the advahtsges bl'our 8ute
that will interest men of money in England.

"There are large numbers of peoptsuin
this country searching for Information and
who wish to emigrate, and will do so as soon
a they can see Uie .right chance and know,
where to go.;: Alaps oLYirginia.and mlor.
ination of any kind are hard to find here.
All the assistance of thiJtind you can give
will be highly valued." .

It is to ue hoDed that the Legislature Will
make some provision the.next sessions to'l
send all the information to Europe t&ai.i
is required. Maps are wantea, aiBO a w
tory of Virginia setting forth allth adTalt
tages the State poasessesin climate, soil ana
mineral wealth. " ti p f

We suggest that our Legislature
make 8on;elTO vision for the publica
tion- - of "important -- facts ; ahont-t- he

soil, I climaYu and w resouixjefc bt flii
State. ' Information on 'these pointa
would no : doubt induce many Kn
glishmen and others to come over
and at least , inspect 'fox themselves
the truthJ of Buct, sfatemen.T'he
great want of the State is capital and
skilled, reliable labor.

470NGUBSS.
The sesuon soon to commence will

hardly be historicaL We imagine the
appropriation billsthe' tariff and in-tern- al

revenue laws, and the subject
of reforms in the Civil Service will
constitute the principal topics, of dis-

cussion. Amnesty and Kn Klux can
hardly be, considered now, as the ses-sio- n

will end oh on th&"4th of March
and there is Vo particufarr Varty pur
pose to le. subserved.!' Sr.

xijiEtrv :xopics.
; The causejof Johnson's defeat jsisslgned
by. a . Tehnesee coiTespondent of Ken'
iucKy paper: Jien, wno nau .laKen no pan;
in politics since the close .of the war took
the stump a.srainst Mr. Johnson and 'urged
the people todfea4Tra--n6rT)ecaus97J- u'r

Johnson was for tlie Ualon urfe he war
andtheyrwere wjhjbe5 utb butr because
Ur. Johnson, without aajiproxoeation or

1JWIS :ffcl
r VZZ'w l
establish in Tenneeee the doctrine that the I

he trust tciuge1iewas a Oonfederaia" aol--

1

Mu ba-K- with ant Bias, whether Union

ing and disposition they bare manueatfdon
airproper occasions.-'- The rebuke was lust

the areqa hk j yolcwaua IgKaad
anBotiuced that iittle Got tarts atJ
bis heels, buThe Would puVth:ito
flight ai carry the inwr f psppb . to
victory. He-assur- ed bis friends pi irately
jhat he would be elected by thbty thousand
inAjorlty Bahold the; resutt:; iUdnt
carry a county in the State. Maynard has
beaten h.bn bot
and Cheatamas run aheadof Mm between
twenty-fiv-e and thirty uand I jHisjraceJmlthe war failing to come up to the sounding
phrase of the manifesto. .'

r The candidates for Senator in Georgia are
Oensi, Gordon jkod Behnmg;. AlriJXx--.
Gov. IL .y. Johnson and Col 3nder--s-.
jdordon seems to have' the Inside trackl
(though it la. aaid'Bennlng has coiiaiderable
Strength. JoIut'rdoiiliT1 the United
States Senate would ably-represent a great

. .J I a Igrowing; Dwieaprpye iojtnii. worjq ,

that the race of great tnenat the Sotfth has
by no means run otttl 1 would rejoice to
ae him Tn thar'boliejrtqi. jani
Trumbull, Bchurz and Ransom are uphold
ing the honor and dignity of American

rimnjes'nu- -

a
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KA LL S fJiGt WAaXJBl

EeitoniJ3iay ilaiUtaits ongiBaLCoio&J
It keT)9 tbe hlr from flllnir oat. It is the best

dreMinsr in the world. maldriK liielefML Usi bnuuiy

. - f ' ....

BACULCLORIUtllt Pr 1
raperb Hair Dye la the Jbut in ou wonTHIS tuu-mlea-s, --relisbl a& InitsHtiineotts.'

aisappointment. No ridacakms tints or anpleee-an- t
odor. The trwiain W.-- A Batcbelor-- s Hair Dye

prodnce IMMEDIATKLY s Bplendld Black or Nat--
Dnu ttrown. loea m buuu oiuu, vu nam ui
hair clean, soft and beautiful. Tbe only aafe and
perfect Dye. Bold Dy au irugjW- - ractory 10
Bond street. New Tork.-

feh Tn Th Sat 1 1M.: - .:r i

Thia". celebrated Medicinine JxaaKOSKOO. hhrh retwitatlon. a a reliable remedv
for Purifyine tbe Blood. Beetortaft the Uirer and
Kidneys to a healthy action. .and,.'r Toning up " toe
Nervous System. Its namerons and remarkable
enres of the worst forms of , Scrofula, Dyspepsia,.
RbeurnarJam, Uver. Complaint, iLkuey .Diaeasa
Kruptionsof the Skin, Nervous Prostration, has
caused it to become a standard . remedy. It ia aow
grescrfbed by physicians and ..rconmn4ed by a

dec ent , , ;!

MISCELLANEOUS. I";
.

H. & B, Emuel,;

M AR KE T- - S T B E E T.

AKD. STAPLE

D R.Yi C O Q DS ,

FHILADELPHli-HAu- E - SHOES. .

UNDERWEAR,
Etc., Etc' Etc

iisjg s

oxjoiniasrca-- .
a v

OUK SNTTRS; STOCK, TO ..WICH KSQJENT,

ADDITIONS. OF

Fashionabldi6o6d&:
HAVE BEEN MADE, IS NOWBEXNO OFFERED

At Greatly Eeduced Prices.
Bayers, before parcbaslnsr else

where, would do rell tp; ,ex-- i

amine bur Stock.' " --
l v :

'fe A B. EMANUEL,

novl4-t- f . 4S Market Street.

WOOD, TABEE &:m0tt8,
Eaton, Itladlson Co7, N.

" '- v j

MAITOFACTUBEES OF ,

STEAM
VvUiU, Stattemary
,.an4 Acrlcaltarml.
Hundreds In ase in 'Pttnthnt.n Kit. mnunu, em-- muis, nines.ana on Farms and Planta-
tion for Grain ThreshinK.1
Food "Cooking for Stock.

Cotton Ginning 8awtng, etc' dreulars sent on a---'

plicitiou. . One of thettfe Engine can be seen at thi
- . t ior MWtf

Old Clarendon Barv
1 niS OLD AND WELL KNOWN PLACE, NEAR

the foot of Market street, soma side, has been refit,
ted and recently opened by thu nndcrsLfned. and ha
invites his old friend to call on ' him. At all times
mere can oe ootatnea tne Dest of , ,.

Liquors, Wines, &c;,
either bv the drink, or ini laivor nnnHW ' '

liis Hesiaurant is always supplied, wi'h the best
OYSTERS the market affords, which irUl be served

MKAL4 furnished at all hours. K C
Don't fail to call on

BOB SCARBOROUGH,
At tbe Old Clareodot Bar.

novlS-t- f

SOL.; BEAR; & BEOS.,
18 narketStreet,

Wholesale Dealers in
JJ-:--

Clothing, Dry Goods, DooU and
' Shoes, Data, Notion, Ac.

The largest and best assorted' stock In 'this State,
ana we are also determined to have . ,

.: .. v .sit o.'j'JJ iia s.--l'

Tjll;ja-...C.I-.PSA:,:R- r
r- -. LIBERAL CCDUCEMENTS

TO WHOLESALE DEALERS. ;

SOLf BEAE &- - BEOS.,
20 Market, Street, :

wnamroroN. hoeih caeolwa,
" ' '

... RETAIL DEALERS Ef: . ,

ClotMiik Bry-GoEJlsBo-
otsr aniv Sloes.

We; respectfully .tollclt : call .of our. patron

. BEFORE PtTRCHASEfO ELSEWHERE.
- . ; . - - .i. .. ".

We defy competition ia quality aad price. . '

': --.viora'BTOCE OF " !

CANNOT BECEIXEl),s-,- r

;i '"; 01;; 0i .t ,::! 7
nov lUm BOX.. BEAR St. BROS.

Our Friends Und'-Custoiiie- rs

ARB RESPECTFtTLLY REQTJESTED TO SEND
for eJt, suppUM thar. eaa be

0 U& HORSES rARE SICK
tad ar eaanot titMUW at'tteal't. In tii lii mi a stisiii wsi uf iluUimmnuy supplies in a raw dav, jaadtn the mintime muvt ask indnlmtiM. .. . - '

CHAS. D, 11TEP3Js --CO.,nor 17-- tf 7 Norte Front Ptre.

- . . i - . ,r

isalwJL

w

rrJ1dtre Melton has mada'th4n- -
janciion againi reasurer jrariter
to tl;e di? --aitioit of the proceeds
the ttx of March 43, absolute.
' s4The Abbeville JJgrfumVaysMr.
Thomas Paine died at his residence,
near N inet v-Si-x, J of typhoid dysen- -
.tery,"on Tuesday last at the advancedJ
age of seventythree.i v'Ul

names of 'Mr.Xeroy FYoumans and
Mr. U.' H. Chkmberlainj;? suggested
as the probable candidate for Judge
of the Fifth Circuit, soon to be made
''vacant by Judge Melton's assuming
his new office of Attorney General.' .

!

.vThe.:ew-.brr-y

last issue, Announces the death of two
aired citizens of ' that section; viz:
3Irs. Jernima G. May bin, who died on
the 8th inst., 111 the,75th year of?. her
age," and Mr;? James Fair, who died
on'the 15th inst.,; in his 78th ean ; ?t

The .WintislKuo .Ketcs says :
iSea-en-o- r eiirht bales of. cotton were

discovered to be on fire on Sunday
last, on the platform of the freight
depot of the O. C '& A. II. 11. For-- ;
tuuately it was discovered in time to
save the depot; It is tuH)sed that
the ' cottoii Svtis - tired by some rriali- -

lcious-person- or peitMins.

FA It SOUXW.!
I --r The ..3nssippr'Siate".Faiirt.UA

proved a great : success, len; thous-
and persous attended tlaily;:,'i :! ;.

' X6I. David "W. Lewis will take
charge of the North Georgia AgricuU
tnral College on the 1st of January,
1873. r.rv c: . x r:.

Henry Ww Hilliard delivered a
temperance lecture at Bethesda,- - Ga.,
m' W.A.I ,JAlA.iitnn ''nvt '8fKAlfll1tt1U .U19. U4uai c.uuciiii cum ouuvriaiijr

style the other night, J . .

'
: . j

The Waynesboro (Ga.") ;Exposi--
tor says more deaths have occurred in
iaai,.couuiy , wiimo yie past wee is

than it has ever known in the jame

Five icitizens of Washington
have . been .arrested on suspicion of
naving murqerea a mannamea Armor
ln.GIascouk.connty, Ga. and are now
in custody awaiting-a- n examination.

; .Arkansas. liepuoncans ciaim ine
election of Baxter and. their entire
State ticket by majorities ranging
from 8,00frt0 o",t50o,i'The prospects
are thaLboth parties will insist on be
ing inaugurated. .'

'T V - IN GESBBAL,

A Kansas man is dead from a
Bkunk-bitev'- ";

: ' ;:r

,,GaUHamilton has written eleven
books, already.

".'PiTe uKansaa r newspapers - have
died within a week. "'

1? Father Sluder, aged 109 years,
votes In Evansville. " ; :

:
7 A.Washington dog which wdgha

only 1 84 pounds ts valued at $500.
- In the next Michigan Senate

there will be but'onel)emocrat, and
in the House but four. '

The St. Louis Democrat now
has an eight-cylind- er buzz-sa-w in full
blast in the room where it keeps its
exchanges. " Nineteen dead bodies
we e lowered from that part of the
bi il ling last week, and thogood work
still roes on.

There ha loen a noticeable de-- ,
crease in the number of depredations"
by horse thieves in Chicago, since the
advent of - the epizootic. Few com-
plaints of . this character are made- - at
Police Headquarters now. The loss
of several valuable ox-tea- has been
reportedhowever: - ;

. " "'.

- 0 dead traditional .democracy I
f No hangings to the tkirts of 4ie-parted

statesmen 1 --No unmanly ;on-larin- flr

withtho illustrious ameR!
No substitution of ' decayed formulas
andiobswUt? aurity: for the :Kvin

our
to

suit iresfiiirexsigjeftcieat a: W.nuwt bo
wise --foroiin! vet 3: wise-.- , fwr our
owfji geoeratioiyj'iraitatmg the great
jemocratic teaaers m ineirtrnicK per--
cetISn :'6f MnWdiite
vain"attemputpr
ideasd or ? measures auitedt only . to
theirs: : cs- ..j-;.-,.-- .; .,. V ' -

TENNESSEE.

East Tennessee is excitedxabout
he ub0i4&!ig. ibudUli

Wheat comes up promising in
Bast Tennessee- - 'A
I

he.! Knoxville authorities are
gassing about gas.
j --aJThe Knoxville schools have 1,035
pupils, 471 being colored.
; r A colored man named Rankin is
about: to 70m the Memphis bar.
i Itissald-exlPfesidenCoh- n

Win taite up ms resiuence in xxaan- -

M.,CoL - Wright, of Grainger
countyrstaryed herself to death a
few days since. She was insane." '

KJAIomSj S4eautifjliwad ci
complished young ladyhas come all
'the way : franx tEngland to . marry a
gentleman of KnoxyiUe, Tenn. v

- 3I10 West Tennessee Democrat

wai'ihot downinJcold blood'bvra;
concealed assassin, supposed to have'
been a man .pamed Parke, who has

'says: On Migttt(t about
1 1 o clock, John retry, known as
oldJ acJcPerry, a xae-iegge- d j manj

about 0 years of age, was murdered
by one BiUXyouiv iathyhoiQof the
lattery nearth& M- - and 0. machine

n mni Aatatat ' Assessors-Fift-

A ihn ''lnafc" ar.aamni nf lConeTeSS" A

iill was"passed teqnlrfagthei cbnsoP
idation of the internal revenue dis-

tricts by the 1 st-T- f January, r 1 873
into eierhtv. with aa many jcollectora

carried Wttf'execairrth,H woulct not be
satisfactory.-- On the 'assembling of
congress a resoiuxion win ' o ojuereu jtodefernng the execution X)t ine act un
til the' nrowsed bill caabe 'acted
upon. It will provide for the- - reduc-
tion of the expenses, and simplifying
the mode of collecting the revenue by .

the abolition - ot t assessors aud as-

sistant assessors, uaudn thelransf er
of such of. their present ;jiuties .s are
not abolished bv .the bill to the eol- -

lectors una assistants. . iu.ixne luxes
upon spirits and . tobacco and the
britikinsx taxes are to be assessed and
reported to the district collectors by
the Commissioner' of Internal Keve--

nu'e. AH special taxes, including the
tax ou worms and stills, are to be paid
liy stamps," which stamp the Commis-
sioner is iofprefare aiid furtiisb. All
pei-soii-

s iiablj toyspeciultax, except
tobacco i peilfers, are to keep in con-
spicuous yiew. the stamps . denoting
that- - such tax-ha- s been paid uuder
penalty of bue hundred dollars. buch
returns as are uoAVLieauired to be made
by tax pa) era to the assessors are uuder
this bill to be made semi-aunuau- y

aud in duplicate to collectors,- - who
are to forward one copy to the inter
nal Kevenue i5areau. i. AH the extra
commission "f one-hal- f; per ;teent on
tobacco and distillation taxes is to go
to the llectdrhe bill provides for
fifty 8pecial revenue; agents ia partial
substitution of the assessors to i be
abolished. -- 'Pedlers ' who refuse to
show" their certificates." from the dis
trict collectors ' are to forfeit their
wares, i Tho estimated yearly saving
in me cos", or wiiecung ine revenue
is fully a million : and a half, while

- I, .?large increases in couecuou are pre
dieted by the authors of the bilL

.V.--
.

" ' : Awsatlag:;BTeBt. " '
It is a DitrtFat'so m'anv able iour

nals should-wea-
r out - their time and

their readers patience, threshing the
air.-- - Here' is one,' insisting1 that the
Democratic partr 'must - - now - be
straightway revived Sn .its, integrity.
Here is ; another, , declaring' that the
union of , the Liberal Republicans and
tne iemocrats is a marriage tor . oei-te- r

'or worse, till death do them part.
Here is a .third, clamorous for free
trade, Or at' the very least," revenue
reform, as thejp-eat- . focal idea, about
which is to begin ia ' new party !

crys-taUizatidn- .'"

Would it not be as well
to remember' that parties are not
manufactured, by politicians out of
employment, but grow from the wants
of the clay r -

And the want of to-da- y .is quiet.
The public mind is not unnaturally
weary of incessant demands for re
form and exposure of corruption, rio
good . is going to come of forcing
turther discussion out of season.' - It
will come up in season soon enough

only too soon, we fear, unless the
approaching session of Congress
proves au exception to all that have
of late years preceded it. But just
now, the politician who insists ou de
manding of a wearied public, which,
satisfied Ot disgusted has acquiesced in
the popular decision, fresh attention to
new lines of political attack, mis-
takes the time aud the popular temper,
and hinders the cause he would help.
Gen. Grant has just received a jnew
lease of powers-Le- t him have , time
to show what he is going to do with
it; - he "'goes wrong, attack
him. . While, he.'" does, right, sustain
the President tf forty! j. millions.. If
he places more unfit men: iu office,
give ; bun the same ' censure with
which;'J of faiei het has been justly
viaitecL, If ,the Casejs jaiid.Crainerj
should get.;, nth 'furejcountexuad t
the men whJI have- - cisnreil'ihim
ooght.to bufher;flrstif; thy--TiaV- e

the good of rtb5j "country rather than
partisan, adVutage ': at . heart re--v

cognize and encon rage the reform.- -

T f WOBTHl JpaUOLIN A;

1 -- Twenty-one . Sheriffs, have set j

tied with the' StateTrstirei-- ; b-'-

J ; College is. flourishing
this session. ;i It has one hundred and
eight stridente.-- " --' ii: " " ' '

For stealing a pair of . shoes in
BattleboroV -- negro was committed
to jail in default'of bailj'says the ltf--

I The Observer says Charlotte has
some eggs.1 One of them would make
nog enough.', for the!r;Korwegiah Gi-
antess," and tbe "shell might serve as a
boat for the Queea of the Fairies. . -

The eoplS,14 jafoun Heridersori
are getting p ipetition for the for-- ,
matios 'ot a ' new coanty - out a' of . a
part of Granville, Warren and Frank- -

3 "lih;8aystheenineT
i It ia difficult to . sea ? what possible 1

excuse for baying any existence at all !

the bogus Legislatureof Alabama cdo
Riv;'A folder fraud hag not ' lately;
been - attempted ; ab4 Goy. Iandsaj
had no other :ooarse than to stigma
tize lbe whole proceeding as absurdly
illegal and irregular, This he has
doue: auil the rna.1 Ueirislatiifp'' 'nrtiti--
nrlaan.T.i.Mtwl,, rtiJ.l '.j..;, ,jvv.v,tun quorum ana ireauy tor Dnwuess.
U'htftjdltiug boucerii yaiafHia w$lig&

ML

. murB'tj,ji-lm- a-,- j

jf w a-- ve. at-- s--
jj

iT
, OVER THIRTY ;1TBA1XS s

iji' -: ..jrr. ! v J.,w Jb"iJ-'- -
.m. ...i in .iliiltATVTTiWTAlT AIM

PER R Y DA VIS'
in Killer.

After thirty years trial, the " Pain-EJlle- r" may be

justly styled the great medicine of. the world, for

there is no region of the globe into- - which H has not

found its way and. none where it has not been large

ly nsed and highly prized. Moreover, there ia no

climate to which it has not proved itself to ; ba well

adopted for the care of a considerable variety of dis- -
; - ..;,-..-

. - i - if
eases; It is admirably suited for every race. It baa

lost none of its good names by repeated trials, but

it continues to occupy a prominent position in every

amilT medicine chest; and is still receiving the

most unqualified testimonials to Its virtues, from

persons of the highest character and respoaeibiiUyi

Physicians of tbe first respectability recommend

it a a most effectual preparation for the extinction
. t vi.i- - ; ') '!.. 1.

of pain. It ia not only the best remedy ever ksowa

for Bruises, Cats, Burns, tc, but for Dysentery or'

Cholera, or any sort of bowel complaint, It Is a'rem- -
.

- ' " . 'k:;,;". ,r.; .... t- r - .ij
edy tmsurpassedforemciency and rapidity of actiotk,

In the great cities of India, and other' hot climates,'

it baa become the Standard Medicine for all such

complaints, as well as Dyspepsia, Liver. Complaint

and other kindred disorders. For Coughs end Cold,

Canker, Asthma, and Rheumatic difficulties, ft has

been proved by the most abundant and convincing

testimony, to be an invaluable medicine. No article

ever attained to such unbounded popularity. ' The
j ..j .'.-- f t. - ,. ' 11; '

various Ills for which the Pam-Rill- er is an unfailing

curv are too well knows to require recapitulation in.

this advertisement. As aa external and ioternal

meaicune tne rain-iuii- er stanas unnvauea

Thirty years is certainly a long enough time to

prove th efficacy of any medicine, and that the

Pain-KIB- er la deserving of all Its proprietors 'claim'

for It la amply proved by the unparalleled popular,

ity it baa attained. It is a but and effective: remedy.

It ia sold lu'almoBt every country'' fa,vth worM,

and ia becoming more and more popular every year.

Its healing properties have been fully tested, all over

the world, and It need only to be known to be prized.

GUKEPi & F1.ANNKB, "T"''""

Wholes ale , , A g e n t p ,

Sold at retail by all Drugglsta and dealers ia Fam

ily Medidnea.
tsov4-dawS-

Fall and Winter Goods.
OPENING NOW AT ,

M . M; KATZ'v
36 Market Set

. M .A .COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OP .,

Ladies' Dress Goods;
In every variety, quality and atyle SHAWLS,
SCARFS, CLOAK8; - -- -i

Men's and Boys1 Wear,
JlV USE FURNISHING

'.' ' - ; : " - ; .i..4jt.'-. ,e...cf-
. . . AND

WHITE ; GOODS, -
Ac, Ac , Ac;

la short, everj thing that can iioiy oe called foria BtapW aad Fancy Dry Oooc ad 'NoOoas,-- ftc,!

IiberaOlite
. ,&. Jt ! 1 I

hlesjal'e ;B .ti y ii r 3 .

QUICK SALES AND SMALL PBOFITSi
i V,;'iJ-a- - ijtu 4 Ct'iiiijiii.

smcujr. aaucrcd jto. H!"iV -'

' vyj rv M. hUBATZ..
OCt80-t- f 86 Market Street t

l TV

GREAT BARGAINS --

Pall and Winter Goods.
HAVING A FULL AND COlnTLETE LINE OF

and Domestic . . .- -

dry goods;:
We would respectfully call the attention, of --buyerto the same. In view of the approaching- - Fair."we net; leave to sUte that we Intend giving , .

To our patron' and those vlsitbig our cirv en thatoccasion. In addition to our KXTEvsiufr i.
Staple iand Foreign Dry Goods, w ofler a oomuieteillBaa af

CL0THIKG, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS
' - -- ':. - 'VANI)- - '"'is!
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,; -- -

Towhichwerespectfuyaskoneand
toeonretock, a WEuiTJ--oetatr .. Market titreeCU

AUAED.
T"tS.- - i "ji'f:i iM; r;: L,I1 !

;wia .conibiae to conduct. $hebuslaess Mh M
tand,ila. l Granite Row waere l win ba aitppm
eeaayetd Mead aad custewer. Uf.r(rJi . j jfT

. . iV,i
:tirswtBB?41

--"n-wir "Ktreet,
I " WILiliNCTOX.; jjj',. - ; U'J1. t f C.

WilTgive --wompt personal attention to the or
etc, etc, Also to.receiviug and forward! ,7a uoe.

aMoi(,Ja.v,.f sTbTbu;

QOMMISSIOM MERCHANTS,

. ; ., i"";.irilmIna;taai,'-N.-:c.- t

Wilf give prompt and persoual'attenUon to the 1

ur shlpuiaut of Cotton and Naval Htures.

. " C; 1 M1TUUEJLL, tOA '

COaodssiois 'merchants

Grain, Floor, lley. aud aiao Fresh
.1 Urouud Jleai, rl aloutiuy

KeW aW 10 N Water at;, Wilmington, N. c.
I j of the M-r- ant's Fioarintt Urn.

Ilfb!6lES'ALE AND RETAtt DEALERS IN

8Ta)pI.JB; AWt FA.NCT DBlf GOODS,
; Nation, Uaot, Shoe, Uats, &c.
July llj,.; , 43 MARKET 8TREKT.

--
M-?KjH--yer & Co.,

f.t4sUWlKUAL. ,4

Oomntoion -

rFFlC; NO W NOKTU "WATliK STuillTJ Wliiohik-toi-i. ti. V. Liberal adv-nu- M

bouniMita; at Uuttua, Naval btortw, feanuu aadother produce;, order or MercuaudUe proiapUf
oIuhL,..

J. rplattison,
QOKfSIISSIO(r8tKBCUANT AND

; yS aaAUur nt
HEMLOCK SOLE LEATHER,
. . BtnENOS AYRES SOLE LEATHER,

CALIFORNIA SOLE LEATHER,
5,

V ORINOCA SOLE LEATHER,
sv.:; -- j.t.OAK.. BOLE LEATHER,

9AK ROUGH LEATEKB,t' c c I
Strait's Bank and Taanert OU,

, 84 8PRUCB STREET, NEW YORK.
j. .! .'i.:.; ,v. .' - ' . '
' CSTT Liberal advances made on oonsignmenU.
'

July ltat V t l ."'" ,?-t- . ;f

PUfLCELL; HOUSE,
J. - U. XAV1S, lIIOrillETOR.
pROM THIS 1 ATE, THE RATES FOR TRAD-ia-

Sosider are $4 00, $3 00 or $S 00 per day, so

cording to tocatloa and rooaia. Day Boarders, $8 00

per week."' ; l:?:??---- fjan tl-t- f

HprisRestat
N 16 BVWaat-Wilnalacto- uf N. C.

f EAL8 AT ALL HOURS. THE BEST WINES,jjA U(-uo- r and Cigars always on hand.

tWr. The pebUc are Invited to call. Je 19-l- y

i D. Woody,
-

.

General- - commission
" HercMt.

.

NOrth ITater St.,7 WUmlngtou, N. C.

PERSONA C ATTENTION PAID TO TUB SALE
Naval Stores and Country Produce.

Highest prices obtained and prompt returns made.
scp 15-a-

.

; Street Railway.
. - ' saa.

-- ?, i- 1

HEREAFTER THE OLD SCHEDULE WILL BE
x pj4 A. M., tuid one car ran-nin- g

aa late aa 11 P. & Three cars are now ou the
line, and every effort will be made to accommodatt
tbepublic - r --.Hiv.
( Th Cars ran to and from the Railroad train u
aauaL

DANIEL KLEIN,
Sep Hf ProprieiOT.

WcareaowMceiviDgana hav afloat iargs
of . .

FloiirfvBiittbr, Cheese,
; 8u&a&qefee; tea,
Salt, Wrupplns Paper and Oax,

'VliiesarC Cider,-Potatoes- ,

APPLES, ONIONS, SPICES, CANDIES,'
V CANNED UOODS, JELLIES AND

PRESERVES, " - MACKEREL,
i s New Raislna and Figs,

Herrings, OodlUU aud baiuieu. Wood and
. , Willow iW are, Uurdage of all aiuds aud

' slum; Matches. Fruit and Nats,
Notion and rttleeres,&c.

' We are manufactarars- - Ageut for Queenswsrs,
China and Glawwat-evkec- p samples on baud aad so-

licit ordered J ..','- boy JW-t- f.
' !: HEIUB BROTHERS.

Binfdrd, Crow & Co.

;JAISESS IN If, AND WHOLE BOXES ;

i APPLES, POTATOES, BACON,

, ... VusAA

They having their etoaes right on the river, can

'deliver goods to any o the, railraads regardles of

the horse disease. "

f ',' - v, w IT--'- -. ,r' '

i Send them your orders for Groceries.

32.900 SACKS. AMERICAN AND

LIVERPOOL GROUND ALUM

Aad Wonhingto FK?J eALT.

vt r - jf- :rti i .

BEAT RICE,I20000fl:mftBxk HILTON RICE MUX9,"

t'"ec Htf'.'-- p ?- - ' WILLARD BBOR

Boitl --Bacon !

rrrrA 'flirt t lbs saoxn.nsB

iil,
;.1;:.
;.'.

,v .. ..-

3

K1
"4

i

v5t

i

!

autyot JBtuaytuz-- . tne needs or
nwn ttma "o7CiT Tlov iin '.munro:

:says a ternoie murder was committed
at JohnsonjHe last weekrsr,-tJdl-m R.
!Dickey," a veryresrcaolecitizen.

. .. Mf i ! ... ,v v:;- -- statesmanship in ;the 'face ofare subjected.. Indeed she IS as flrreat J 1"lu"1 'J.P'5.t - T5'-r-r-- .:

js j.; i 1 tnrical odds in the,daQjt the triumph or

insablej ioliorn the c. hwy.aftnjr

r Butjls if;RedWllyminipu- -

lationTof 'the Stated 5nances wertixiotr
BUOUV.- V ; . ' ' I

- ......up,,,. flu CISC riesh PiSf ho

L"'" 1
'

I 7 .LLl . . . V. A 1 v r. v t nMni.i-irl- r' ha ji . " Jj - V. v. .".." .r. :1 ; r-- - , . ' - - - I T 1 . " ftci; sr rn- - 9jf'z& iirf I lll IV 1 1 M I H' If J 7VT AsAfT JTw Wff j!n 1 I
.4 lTTfi yaaea aMytjacn, ' :"T'
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